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We investigated the effect of localIy applied zinc on
the healing of partial-thickness skin wounds in the do-
mestic pig using two zinc compounds (zinc oxide and
zinc sulfate) in two different vehicles (a gauze compress
and a colIagen sponge). The rate of re-epithelialization
was determined morphometricalIy 48 and 64 hr after
infliction of standardized square wounds (4.8 cm2 and
400-lLm deep) with an electrokeratome. Zinc oxide in
gauze significantly (P < 0.05) increased re-epithelial-
ization of the wounds (33% more epithelialized than
control wounds after 64 hr) and in collagen sponge
(76% more epithelialized than control wounds after 64
hr). Zinc sulfatehad no such stimulatory effect at any
dosage or vehicle used. Our results show that toDic_al

[2]. It has been clinically shown that the healing of leg
ulcers is delayed in patients with subnormal serum-zinc
levels [3]. Zinc given as oral and topical zinc sulfate or as
topical zinc oxide normalizes impaired healing ability in
these patients [3-5].

N umerous attempts to augment either primary or sec-
ondary wound repair in subjects with normal zinc status
have so far, however, been inconclusive when either oral
[3], parenteral [6, 7], or topical [8-10j zinc administra-
tion has been tried. In vitro, however, Lally et al. [11]
have shown that zinc oxide increases the outgrowth of
porcine 300-,tLm skin explants and in vivo, Hallmans and
Lasek [12] reported a transient beneficial effect of topi-
cal zinc oxide on the size reduction of open wounds in
both zinc-deficient and zinc-nondeficient rats. We there-
fore considered it worthwhile to study the effect of exoge-
nously applied zinc on wound healing in well-nourished
domestic pigs. For this purpose, we used our recently
standardized and validated wound model in assessing
re-epithelialization [13].
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INTRODUCTION
MA TERIALS AND METHODS

Zinc is an essential trace element ofwhich about 2 g.is Principies lor Use 01 Animals~nd The Guide zor Care
found in the adult human body. At least 200 enzymes m and Use 01 Laboratory Animals (National Instltute of
different biological systems are dependent on the pres- Health) were followed. Four Yorkshire female piglets
ence of the zinc ion. Among these zinc-d~pe~-ge_nt~.~~~. -",Wf;lghing between 18 and 24 kg were used. !he pigl~ts
zymes, DNA and RNA polymerases are cruclal durl~g ~-we-'réprovided with tap water and a basal SWlne pelleted
tissue repair as they affect cell proliferation and protem diet (Arizon~ Feed, Eag~eMil~ing Co., Tucso~,AZ)c~~7
synthesis. t~~~i~g?2 ~~ zinc (as ZInC oxld~)&g.The ammalswe~~

In accordance wlth the blochemlcal ~o!_e of ZInC a r.e kept m mdivldual.cages. ,. 'i, '
duced synthesis of DNA, r.educed depo~ltl°n. o~ gr~ula- Surgery. The animals wereplaced un?er general a~-
tion tissue, decreased tenslle strengths m skm l~clslons, esthesia with halothane. The dorsal skm was shaved
and delayed closure rates in excised wounds i~ zmc-defi- with electric clippers, and cleansed with70%. etha~ol,
cient rats have been demonstrated [1, ~]. ZInC supple- chlorhexidine gluconate (4% wtfvol), and sterue salme
mentation restored tonormal the tensl~e.cStrengths of (0.9% NaCI wtfvol). A total of 16or,24,2.2,>.<2.2-cm
the incisional and healing rates of the exclslonal wounds partial-thickness woundswere made,o? ~ach plg by the -

same individual withan electrokeratome (Storz Instru-
mentCo. 'Sto Louis,MO) setto a depthof 400 JLm.This1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should .be ad- procedur; removes the entire epidermis wi~h haii fblli-

dressed ato D~.p~rtment of Pathology, Faculty of Health Sclences, cles sebaceous and sweatglandsremaining m the wound

8-58185 Lmkopmg, Sweden. ,
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TABLEl
Zinc Contents of the Dressings and the Effect of Zinc in Gauze and in Collagen Sponge on Re-epithelialization

EJ al wound area

'5.8

3.2

2.1

54.8
66.6
18.0
84.8

.0 (21)

.8 (28)

.4 (32)'
.6 (3U

.6 (

.4 (1

Gauze
+PVP'
+ZnSO4 + PVP
+ZnSO. + PVF
+ZnSO4 + PVF
+ZnO + PVP

Collagen sponge
+PVP
+ZnSO4 + PVF
+ZnO + PVP

ND
10 41.8

.Determined in triplicates and given as the total available e/emE"
b X:!: SEM.
t Contained 5 mg PVP/g as determined gravimetrically.
d Number of sections assessed.

.ND, not determined.
* P < 0.05 compared to respective control treatment (gauze + P' at eachIlagen SI 'VP, respec

bed as the source of re-epithelialization apart from the
wound edges [13]. The wounds were inflicted in groups
of two wounds with 1 cm of intact skin between the two
wounds and the groups were placed more than 3 cm
aparto The area ofthe wounds corresponded to 1.5% of
the total body surface area.

Wound treatments. Two different vehicles for the
zinc compounds were used: an absorbent gauze com-
posed of 100% cotton (USP XXI type IV) and a glutaral-
dehyde cross-linked bovine collagen sponge (C. Freu-
denberg, Germany). The absorbency ofthe gauze dress-
ing was 0.1 mI saline/cm2 dressing material and of the
collagen sponge 0.16 ml/cm2. A single layer gauze was
impregnated with a suspension of zinc oxide (25 g ZnO/
liter) , with three solutions of zinc sulfate (2,20, and 200
g ZnSO4. 7H2O/liter, respectively) all containing 2.5 g
PVP (polyvinyl pyrrolidon Mr = 90,000)/liter, or by 2.5 g
PVP /liter alone, then dried in an oyen and folded 8
times to dressings as described elsewhere [14]. The col-
lagen sponge was impregnated manually with 5 g ZnO/
liter plus 0.5 g PVP /liter, 3.5 g ZnSO4. 7H20 plus 0.5 g
PVP/liter or 0.5 g PVP /liter alone and lyophilized. AII
dressings were sterilized with ethylene dioxide. The
measured zinc content of the dressings is shown in Ta-
ble 1.

Assignment of the different dressings to each group of
two wounds was made in such a fashion to avoid system-
atic influences of the anat-omic location and adjacent
dressings. Dressings were applied topically onto the
wounds as single doses after a short period ofhemostasis
using gauze swabs. AII dressings were first moistened
with 0.1 ml/cm2 sterile saline, then covered with a semi-
permeable adhesive polyurethane membrane (Tega-
derm, 3M, Sto Paul, MN) to prevent dehydration and

damage to the wounds. An elastic jacket was finally fit-
ted over the dressings and around the pigs.

Healing assessment. The dressings were not changed
until harvesting 48 or 64 hr postoperatively. Wounds
were inspected and photographed, and the dressings
were then removed in cases of nonadherence, otherwise
left on the wounds. The wounds were obtained for histo-
logical evaluation by a wide excision to the muscular
layer, fixed in buffered 4% formaldehyde and embedded
in paraffin. Eight sections from each paraffin block were
selected through a random number generator and
stained with hematoxylin-eosin. For eacQ section the
percent ofthe wound surface length covered' with at least
one epithelial celllayer was measured at a total magnifi-
cation of 63X [13]. Histological sections where the epi-
thelium was evidently torn off were disregarded. For ex-
ample, the half of one wound which was covered with
gauze after histological processing was significantly
more epithelialized than the half of the same wound
which was not covered with gauze; 63.6 :t 4.6 versus 38.3
:t 6.0%. The influence ofthe different treatments on the
dermal inflammatory response was algo assessed. The
degree of inflammation was judged as slight, moderate,
or severe according to the density of inflammatory cells
and the depth of inflammation was rated as superficial,
halfway, or complete. AII histological examinations wer~
performed without prior knowledge of which treatme~t
group the sections belonged to.

Zinc determinations in serum were carried out afte~
the surgical trauma, due tothe association oftrauma and
depression of the serum-zinc level [15]. Blood sampl~s
were obtained from one of the ear veins under halothane
anesthesia after wounding and at the end of the treat-
ment period after excision of the wounds for histology.'
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FIG.1. The appearance ofthe upper dermis in wounds treatedfor 48 hr with gauze + (a) PVP; (b) zinc sulfate (65 Jlg zinc/cm2) + PVP; and
(c) zinc sulfate (620 Jlg zinc/cm2) + PVP. Arrows indicate the edge of epithelium resurfacing the wounds. Note less inflammation in zinc sulfate
treated \\"ound (b) compared with control treated wound (a). A more pronounced inflammatory reaction was, however, seen with the highest zinc
sulfate dosage and some parts of these wounds showed a ver)' dense infiltrate of leukocytes (c). Hematoxylin-eosin, 215X.

The serum was diluted 10 times with double deionized
water (Milli-Q, Millipore) before analysis. Dressings
and diet were wet-ashed in 6 N nitric acid at 130°C for 30
mino Zinc concentrations in the solutions were deter-
mined using flame atomic absorption spectrometry
(Perkin Elmer305A and 1100B, Norwalk, CT).

Statistics. The mean (X) and standard error (SEM)
for each treatment group were computed based on all
individual section percent values. Duncan's multiple
range statistics were calculated by computer to evaluate
the statistical significance between the treafinéilt
groups. Differences in the serum-zinc level before and
after treatment were determined using the paired t test.
Differences were considered significant if P < 0.05.

sponge were applied (data not shown). Wounds treated
with the non-zinc-medicated collagen sponge were less
epithelialized than the wounds treated with non-zinc-
medicated gauze. When zinc oxide was applied, the epi-
thelial wound coverage was significantly higher com-
pared with controls, irrespective of which vehicle was
used (Table 1). No such beneficial effect on re-epitheli-
alization was found with zinc sul{ate in either vehicle or
dosage. On the contrary, epithelialization was signifi-
cantly inhibited at the highest zinc sulfate dosage (Ta-
~Qlel),-

In order to explain the retarded epithelialization of
wounds treated with collagen
sponge and gauze extracts was studied in
fibroblasts
the cells treated with the collagen spongeRESULTS

sponge released toxic substance/substances...

~

' t."

"
c.

At removal all dressings were moist. Most of the
dressings adhered to the wounds after 48 hr but after 64
hr few dressings adhered. Macroscopically, wounds
treated with the highest zinc sulfate dosage were much
paler than the other wounds. The degree of epithelializa-
tion could not be estimated by the naked eye.

Re-epithelialization was not affected by PVP alone,
neither when the gauze compress nor when the collagen

in some groups with
filtration diffuse between collagen bundles.
wounds
without zinc added showed a slight

. ..
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FIG. l-Continued

and zinc sulfate-on one aspect of wound healing,
namely, re-epithelialization. The results show that topi-
cal zinc oxide treatment enhanced the re-epithelializa-
tion ofpartial-thickness skin wounds in normal pigs but
topical zinc sulfate had no effect. The highest zinc sul-
fate dosage inhibited epithelial healing probably due to
local toxic effects as reported earlier for wounds on
rats [17].

The wounds treated with the highest zinc sulfate dos-
age had a paler clinical appearance than the other
wounds, which could possibly be due to an edema, as a
pronounced inflammatory response was seen histologi-
cally in the dermis with this zinc dosage. However, with
the lower zinc sulfate dosages and with zinc oxide the
dermal inflarnmation decreased compared with controls.
This anti-inflammatory activity of zinc, which has been
reported earlier [18], and the increased serum-zinc level
indicate that zinc penetrated into deeper tissues and was
absorbed into the general circulation. However, we did
not include a parallel control group for the serum zinc
measurements. This should ideally comprise pigs with
the same wounds treated only with the non-zinc-medi-
cated vehicles. Absorption of zinc from wounds treated
topically with zinc oxide [10, 12] or zinc sulfate [17] has
been shown in rats.

The discrepancy between our results with topical zinc
oxide and those of o--in..~~4-:8~4-~~ who fo~nd .that
topical ~inc oxide WR~ in~ffectiv~ nn t..n~;l.. ~t ncrth,
wQund cont1'Rcti~R~d time to~n~nl..t.. h l;;'~f
non e [8-10] might be ascribed to
factors such as type of vehicles, dosages, and differences
in healing characteristics between species. For this
study, we chose the pig primarily because pig skin is
similar to that of humans. In addition, the above men-
tioned investigations involved large full-thickness
wounds on rodents which heal mainly b!r contraction
and to a lesser extent by re-epithelialization.

Although it has been found that zinc is proliferative
for epidermal cells from zinc-deficient rats [19], the
mechanisms by which the supplemental zinc exerts its
beneficial effect on epithelial healing are unclear. The
course of healing of partial-thickness porcine wounds
has been studied extensively by Winter [20]. He found
that epidermal regeneration was achieved by cells from
wound margins and skin adnexae. Within the first 24
postoperative hours the main mechanism of wound re-
surfacing was migration by epidermal cells. The mitotic
activity appeared to be maximal between 48 and 72 hr.

tending halfway clown in the dermis. When zinc was ap-
plied, however, the inflammatory reaction was less pro-
nounced, except when the highest dosage of zinc sulfate
was used. The latter treatment caused a moderate, dif-
rUge inflammatory reaction involving the complete
depth ofthe dermis (Fig.l). Between the two time points
48 and 64 hr, differences in dermal inflammation were
seen only in the highest zinc sulfate dosage group where
a denser infiltration ofpolymorphonuclear leukocytes in
the upper dermis was found at 64 hr. No foreign-body
reaction was observed in the tissue of any group~

Tbe serum-zinc level increased significantly during
the treatment period; the pretreatment value being 0.70
:t 0.05 JLg/ml (X :t SEM) whereas the post-treatment
value was 0.83 :t 0.06 JLg/ml.

DISCUSSION

Zinc oxide used topically on wounds is a folk remedy
believed to promote healing. However, there is to date no
clear scientific proof as to its effectiveness on wound
healing in humans or experimental animals which are
not zinc deficient [2,8-10]. In this study we investigated
the effect of two different zinc compounds-zinc oxide

.to
in vitro at one zinc level (5 p.g zinc/mI)

[21]. However, we cannot exclude that zinc algo influ-'
ences the movement of epidermal cells over the wound
bed although zinc treatment seemed to inhibit the mi-
gration óf at least inflammatory cells in the dermis in
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thís study. In addítíon the wounds were kept moistand 7. Trevisani, M. F.,Ricci, M. A., Tolland, J. T., and Beck, W.C.
this ensures favorable conditions Ior epidermal cell mi -Etfect of vitamin A and zinc on wound healing in steroid-treated
gration [20]. Autoradíographic determination of incorpo- mice. Curro Surg. 44: 390, 1987.
ration of [3H]-thymidíne into DNA of the basal epithe- 8. Murray, ~., and Rosen.tha~, S: The etfect of locally applied zinc
l . 1 11 ' d t t d .th .th ut .' d and alummum on heahng rncIsed wounds. Surg. Gynecol. Obstet.
la ce s m woun s fea e Wl or WI o ZInC OXl e 126: 1298 1968.

could be one procedure to examine the mode of action in 9. Norman, J: N., Rahmat, A., and Smith, G. Etfect of supplements
vivo. of zinc salts on the healing of granulating wounds in the rat and

Zinc oxide was found to be slowly but continuously guinea pig. J. Nutr. 105: 815, 1975.
ionized in serum in vitro [22], a result ofits limited water 10. Williams, K. J., Meltzer, R., Brown, R. A., Tanaka, Y., and Chiu,
solubility [23]. Our hypothesis is that this sustained re- R. C. J. The etfect oftopically applied zinc on the healingofopen
1 f '. l. d t t f .c wounds. J. Surg. Res. 27: 62, 1979.
ease O ZInC Ion s supp les an a equa e amoun O ZInC J.or .

th 11 t f th d e a ' dI The 11. Lally, M., Hebda, P. A., Mertz, P. M., and Eaglstern, W. H. Ef-
e ce s O resur ace e woun s mor r pl y, ., f .. d 1 11 . t... Cl . R 33' d ' l 1 bl lects o ZInC on epl erma ce mlgra Ion m Vltro. m. es. :

proper therapeutlc range of the fea 1 y water so u e 659A, 1985.

zinc sulfate is achieved only with dífficulty and overdos- 12. Hallmans, G., and Lasek, J. The etfect oftopical zinc absorption

ing (toxicity) is possible, In vitra, a zinc ion concentra- from wounds on growth and the wound healing process in zinc-
tion of 10 ,lLg/ml arrested the proliferation of epithelial deficient rats. Scand. J. Plast. Reconstr. Surg. 19: 119, 1985.
cells almost completely after 48 hr of exposure, whereas 13. Chvapil, ~., Gaines, J. A., C~vapil, T. A., Benson, ~., ~nd Tellez,
with a concentration of 6 ,lLg/ml no toxicity was found C..An .op.tlm~l morphometrlc method for quantltatrng wound

Th c h d ', t eplthehahzatlon. J. Surg. Res. 44: 266, 1988.
[24]. ereJ.ore t e osm nc a ears o r '. 14. Anonymous. Slow-release ZInC oxIde dressIng. Med. Textiles 5: 1,

cru ZInC 1988.
Our results suggest that zinc is a pharmacologically 15. Tengrup, l., and Samuelsson, H. Changes in serum zinc during

active topical wound healíng agent even in subjects with and after surgical procedures. Acta Chir. Scand. 143: 195,1977.
normal zinc status. The study has algo demonstrated the 16. Ulreich, J., and Chvapil, M. A quantitative microassay for in-vi-
advantage of zinc oxide over zinc sulfate, possibly be- tro toxicity testing of biomaterials. J. Biomed. Mater. Res. 15:
cause zinc derived from poorly water soluble zinc oxide is 913, 1981.
delivered continuously to stimulate re-epithelialization 17. ~allmans, G. Local ~bsorpti~n of zinc from wounds treated with

d d . d f . H .. t different concentratlons of ZInC sulphate. Acta Derm. Venereol.
over an exten e peno o tIme, owever rt remams o rStockh.) 58: 413, 1978.
be investigated whether zinc influences ter' atIve 18. Guillard, O., Masson, P., Piriou, A., Brugier, J.-C., and Courtois,
ormlp:ra orya 11 yo epl erro ce s in wound healing. P.Comparisonoftheanti-inflammatoryactivityofsodiumacex-

-amate and zinc acexamate in healing skin wounds in rabbits.
Pharmacology 34: 296, 1987.

19. Stephan, J. K., and Hsu, J. M. Effect of zinc deficiency and
wounding on DNA synthesis in rat skin. J. Nutr. 103: 548, 1973.

20. Winter, G. D. Epidermal regeneration studied in the domestic
pig. In H. l. Maibach and D. T. Rovee (Eds.), Epidermal Wound
Healing. Chicago: Year Book Medical Publishers, 1972. pp. 71-
112.

21. Leirskar, J. On the mechanism of cytotoxicity of silver and cop-
per amalgams in a cell culture system. Scand. J. Dent. Res. 82:
74, 1974.

22. Agren, M. S. Percutaneous absorptron of zinc from zinc oxide
applied topically to intact skin in mano Dermatologica 180: 36,
1990.
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::::-'c~:9xides sznd Hydroxides. N~w York: Pergamon, 1986. pp. 15f!;;;
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